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CORAM:

APPEARANCEI

Member

Advocate for the complalnants

Advocate for the respond€nts

1.

ORDER

The present complaint has been 6led by the compla,nant/allo$ees under

section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016 (in

short, the Act) read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Esrate (Regularion

and DevelopmentJ Rules,2017 (in short, the Rules) for violation ofsection

11(4)(a) olthe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter

shall be responsible ior all obligations, responsibjlitjes and functions

under the provisions of the Act o. the rules and regulations made

thereunderorto the allottees as per theagreement lorsaleexecuted inte.

'"1 ,\.

ErqpEilqs. ,

Dnte of nlinA comptatnt:

Iti.ta"e4telle'lDrr.afd.ri(i^n :

11_04.201s



A. Unit and project retated detrjls

2. The particulars ofthe project, the details ofsale consideration, the amount
paid by the complainants, date ofproposed handing over the possessjon

anddelayperiod, ifany, hav€ been detailed in rhe following rabutar form:

*HARERA
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Detalls

"One Express City" Vatika Express City,
Sedor 888, Vatika Express Cty,

<;+_

l Name and location of rh.

2.

1

6 RERA Registered/ not

1704, Tower. Sky Park (page 32 of

Unirareradmeasunng 1570 rqJt 
- 

l

9 09.06.2014 lannexure Pl, pa}e 22 ot

l0 19.03.2015 (aDnexure P5, pase 32 ot
comptaintl

lt Date ol builder buyer

12 Due drte ofposeseon 19.0320r3

tl
19.03.201A

Fonune Inhasttucrure aul ON vs,
Trewr D' Lima dnd Ors. (72.03.2010 .
sc); MANU/sc/02s3/2018obseNed
thal"o penon connot be nade to wait
ihdelnitely lot rhe possession ol the fats
ollotted to them ond they ore entitled to
seek the relund of the omount paid by
then, along with conpenetion. Although
we are owore ol $e foct thot when there

li,{_-
NA
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B,

3. That in or around the month oflune 2014, the above sa,d booking agent

asked the complainants to book a residential apartment in the newly

Iaunched project ofthe above sa,d promoter named as,.One Express Cty,
situated at Vatika Express Cfty, Curgaon, Haryana, Ind,a. Afterwards, the

above said booking agent fixed a meeting of the complainants with the

sales omcials of rhe promoter and the omcials of rhe promoter finatly

convinced them to place themselves in theirtrap in such a vic,ous way so

+-

99os no delivery period stlputated ld the
agrcement, o rcasonoble dme has to be
token lnto consideratlon. tn the lacas
an.l clrcumstanc* ol ahls cose, o time
pertod oI 3 years woutd have been
.easonabte lt comptetion ol the

In view ol the above-mentioned
reasonin& the dare of siSning ot
allotment lener, ought to be takeD as the
date fo. calculating due dare of

ssion. The.efore. the due d.te or
osoveroIrhc pos\esnon ofthe unrt

ut to be 19.03.2018

4sl- (as per sOA dared
nexure R2, page 29 ol

Rs.21,04,9
re R2. paBe 29 of

ofthe compla r

thatthey could notescape rhe same.

t___



CohplainrNo, 1534of 2Ot9

That finally the comptainants agreed to book the unit in the above stated
proposed project titted as "one Express civ, on the assurance of rhe
promoters that the same would be hand€d over to the complainants at the
earliestpossjblewhichwoutd never€xceed astiputated time of 12 months.

Thattheabovesaidpromotersaskedthe€omplainantsto,illaformtitled

as "Expression oflnterest" for a residential apartmenr along with a few
oth€r documents and forms. As per rhe said EOI, they were asked to
express his irterest in a residentiat otapproximately Rs. 1.550/- sq.ft
ofsuper area at the same rare of F per sq.ft. rnd were asked to

*HARERA
s,ounLrennnr

n]oncy,A}
That on or beiore 25.07.2014, the above said promorers agarn conracted
thccomplainants and asked that the proposed project had been approved

5

6.

pay a sum ofRs.3,00,000/- as re charses of rh e same which were
duly paid by the complainants to the promoters trom rheir hard,earned
nroncy. li

by the conce.ned Aurhorj has been starred and
asked them to pay the secon Rs-7,42,345/.

,
Thar in or abour the monrh 4, the above,said promoter

L]

7.

asserted that the

tingand aga,n asked

them to rerease rhe r(Etr{Fl,+@F*eM which an amount or
Rs.r0,a2,3asl.wasasH pa'rd ry iniio ul p.i,not*. rhey have tilt dare
paid to the promotersum ofRs 20,94,690/- ofwhich all the thre€ recetpts
were also issued by the promoter ,de its letter date d 1Z .O4.ZO1S.

That ih or abour rhe monrh ofJanuary 2019, the comptainants came ro
know from some reliabte sources that the promoter has not y€t tajd even
a single brick in the name ofthe said restdential apartments for which the
promoter was demanding fourth tnstatment ftom them. When the,t

' \,-
Page 1olt2
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SounucmM
complainants came to know rharhe has been cheared and his hard-earned
moneyhas been grabbed by rhe promoter, they,mmediately contaded rhe
promoter, but rhe promorer djdnt reply satisfactorily. When the
complainants jnsisted for the same, the promorer admifted rhat rhey have
not yet laid even asingle brick in the name ofthe said projedand thesame
was merelygoing on in papersin orderro exrorrmoneyfrom rhepublic.

9. That when the conplajnanG asked the promorer to rerurn his whole
amount, thepromoterassured them to rcturn the samewithin a stiputated
time. The promoter failed to return the satd amounr wjthin stipulated
time-period, although, jt was rh the same ro rerurn rhe amount
within the said period. ted the promoter several
times to return the sai rest@ 180/op.a., but the
promoter always avo

c.

1l

10. That the complain

waired patienrty for

surprise. rhe promote

complarnant tiit date and

er to the shock and

mate payment of the

That rhe complainants thro
promoter and seek retund o

a legal noti€e to the

deposited money of
Rs 20,846e0/' ,"@{rJlQi'd{BR!&.Mm $e dare or rast
payment i.e.. 23.0e.20'i/4 tr.ii/tri"iX 

"Y""'Jr'.")lu,u-. However, inspte
of due seMce of the said legal noti€e the respoodent did not bother to
refund any amount or issue r€ply agalnst said notice.

Rellefsought by tbe complalnants:

The complainants have sought fo owing relie(s)r

elyrns on fatse cred

12
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the total amount ofRs. 20,84,690/- to

prescribed rate of,nterest as per the

ii. Compensation.

D. Reply by respondenrr

13. That thecomplaint filed by the comptainants before the Authority besides

be,ng misconceived and erroneous, is untenabte ,n the eyes of taw. They

have m,sdirected in filing lhe above captjoned complaint before rhe

Authority as the reliefs being claimea by rhem cannot be said to even fall
within the realm ofjurisdict,on of tha Authoriry.

14. That the respondent rajsed the demands as per the te.ms and payment

plan opted by the complainants and they were aware about aI the rerms

and conditions of the same $.h,ch was duty signed by them by their own

free willand consentarrhe rime ofbooking.

15. That the complainanrs failed to fulfil their obtigarions towards the

payment. They have made rhe parment of only Rs. 20,94,690/- ti
September 2014 out ol rotat sate consideration of Rs ro,t1,4A,625/. i.e.

20%. The complainants since lrom the time ofbooldng have sole intention

to harass the respondenrand to demand forextra money in furure.

16. That the respondent was always in contacr wirh rhe complainants and

were informing them abour the updates of the project f.om time to time

vide emails and relephonicall),. They were updared abou he status ofthe
project at.egular intervals.

17. That the primary reason ofdelay was communicated to the comptainants

several times during their visit to omce ot the .espondent and

telephonically as well and even offered the re-altotment in anothe r projecr

oithe respondent but they never reverted on the same. They are makjng/F
PaBc 6 of12
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such unreasonable claims at such a belated stage knowing fully well that

there is slump in a real estate sector and the property booked by the

complainants would not teich the desired profit as expected by them. Such

claims made by them are mere counterblasts for their own breaches and

defaults which is not attributable to the respondent. Further, the

respondent has not adopted any unfair trade practice or ev€n otherwise.

Thus, in view of the submissions made above, no reliet much less as

claimed can be gmnted to the complainant. lt is reiterated at the risk of

repetition. and without prejudi eeard submissions. that rn any

event, the complarn(. as filed. j ntarnable in the present form,

before this Hon'blc Aulhority.

1Ll Copres ofallthe relevant documents havebeenfiled and pla.ed on record.

Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, th laint can be decided

on the basis ofthese undisputed documents and submission made by the

E. Iurisdiction ofthe authority:

19. The authority observes that it has territorial as well as subject matter

turisdiction to adiudicate the present complaint lor the reasons giv'"n

E. I Territorial iurisdlctlon

20. As p€r notiffcation no.7 /92 /2017 -l'lCP dated 14.12 2017 issued bv Town

and Country Planning Departmen! the jurisdictiofl of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District for all

purposewith omces situated in Gurugram ln the present case, the projed

in question is situated within the planning area of Curugram distrlct-

k
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Thereforg this authority has complete territorial iurisdiction to deal wirh

the present complaint.

E.ll Subled matt€r lurlsdlcdotr

21. Section 11(a)(al of the Act, 2016 provid€s that the promote. shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement ior sale. Section 11(a)(a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

section 11G)@)

Be responsible for all obligati
prc \ont ofthis Act orthe.ul
o I I ottees as per th e asreenent fo
(ote not be, llthe cohw

nft. dnd tun. on\ under th.
ions node thereLhder ot ro the

he osrcciotian ofollottees, os the
enct, ploct or buildings as

22. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authorltv has
\ r9.\1, ,l [-/ N\ -/

complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance-\\'' 
'1E:,/'ofobligations by the promoter leaving asld€ compensation whlch is to beLt /.1 trl-'a, n

decided bythe adiudicating omcer ifpursued by the complalnant at a later

23. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint and

to grant a reliefofrefund in the present matter in view ofthe judgement

passedby the Hon'ble Apex Court ln Newtech Promoters and Develope$

PrlvaD Llmttcd vs StotE of U.P. and Ors." SCC Online SC 1044 decided on

11.11.2021 wherein it has been laid down as under:

"86. Ftun the schene ol the Act ol which o detotted relerence hos

been node ond toking note olpaw.r aladjudicanon delineated wtth
the rcsutatory outhoriry and odjudicotins ofrce. \|hot lnoiy cutts
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odjudicoting ollcer os proyed that, in ov vjev noy hznd to

mondate of the Act 2a16.
24. Hence in view oftheauthoritati mentoithe Hon'ble Supreme

out B thatdlthough he Ad hdito@ he dbthcr.rrressbns hke
refund . 'i4tcrett . 'p?nohy' on.t tonpensouon._ o toiptt rcaatng
ofkcroos lAand t9 cteot It nantterls tnat whq n t oq5 to refund
oI the 1nount, and inteBt on the fefund onouna or dirating
poJnpn. oftnterei tot detotpd deltvpry otDo,*6rcn_ or penatt,
ond tnlsest thercon. it rh? rcgutotory oLfiodt, wh,rh har the
power to enqi4c and detq qine the outrone of a tunptoinL At the
\ane rthe- when t ene\ to o supstion ol *eknS tne t"hcl ol
odtudsinomnpeasot@aand htetest t hereo; mderie- tbnr12. t4
tB ond te_ the adtud\onng oll
detemine. kpepthg ta riew .h. . ohecuv" r@dnq oISetuan 7t.eod
wnh Se.tion 72 o[ t he AcL il the odpdkaton uad; Spnnas t 2 t 4,
1Aond t9 othet rhon.onpen:onaa os?ntsosetJ, ife pnded.o the

F.

F,1

25.

Court in the maner of n'/5lgo'y

"^,* u" *" "fg*y'*
iurlsdiction to enter+h {corn p

"rroae" "rone 
witr' inS\t tr

Fltrdlngs on the rellef soushr

Dlrect the respondent Nen
along wlth lnler€st.r r. r

In u'e p..""nt corn4ffi#.o

tcw@.n Promoters and Developers private

und Ors. (supra), the authority has the

rplaintseeking refund otrhe amount paid by

t the prescribed rare.

ht by the complainantl

etund the paid amount ot Rs.27,O4,9a7 /-

complain.nt booked a unit on 09.06.2014 in

the above said project for a tdal sate consideration of Rs. 1,15,37,t45/-_

0n 19.03.2015, the respondenr issued an allotment teEer and a otred a

unit no. 1704. The complainanLs paid an amou nt of R s.Zt,O4,9a7 / - against

the allotted unit from time to time as per the demands raised by rhe

respondent. No buyer's agreement wr.t. the altotted unit. so. the due dare

for completion ofproiect and offer oipossessjon is being taken as 3 years

fiom the date of allotment as 19.03.201a iD view of iudgment of rhe/L
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Hon'ble Supreme Court in case of Fortune Inlrostructurc & Anr. VS

Trevor D,tino &Ors.,lG|18) S SCC 44Zl. Neither the respondent hasyer
completed the project nor made any offer of possession. So. rhe
complainantdoesnorwantto contjnuewith rheproject.

26. Keepingin viewrhefactthat th e altottee/complainan t wish es to wjthdraw
from the projed and demanding rerurn of the amount received by rhe
promoter in.espect of rhe unirwith interesron failure ofthe p.omoter to
complete orinabiliry ro give possession otthe unttin accordance with the
terms of agreemenr for sate or duly compteted by rhe dare specified
therein, rhe natter js covered under section r8(tJ of the Act ot20t6.

27. The occupation certificare/complerion certificare ofthe project where the
unit is sjtuated has st,ll nor been obtained by rhe respondenr/promote..

The authorty is ofthe view rhar the allotree cannot be expecred ro wait
endlessly lor taking possession of the allotted unit and as observed by
Hon'ble Supreme Courr of India in treo Grace Reattech pvt, Ltd. ys.

Abhishek Khanna & ors., ctvit oppeat no. STBS oI Zolg, decided on
17.07,20211

". . Thc arupoton ertgate is nat avonabb even as oh date, |9hich.ledrl! amaunts to deficienc! aiu-"" rn, at.n"* ro,,* t".oa" riia ndptnn"tl lat po _:"\. t4n at t h. opat t 4eq6 o r pd.o t heq r at, 04the! bp batad ta to\",heaoo.tqpn6;n pho_" t otthe ptot,, t
28. Furrher in rhe judgemenr of the Hon,ble Supreme uourt ot India in the

cases of Newtech promoters aad Devetope\ private Limited Vs Stote ol
U.P. and ORS. 2027.2022,RCR[C ), 357 olld reiterated in cose of M/s
Sano Realtors private Limited & othe. Vs Union ol tndia & others SLp

(Clvil) No. 13005 ol2020 decided on 12.05.2022. ttwas observed rhat ; .{a
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29_

25. 
_The 

unquatife.l ght ol the d od;e to seek rcJund rcle ed Undet
Seni@-18(1)(al dhd Se._ttoi tglq oI the A.t 6 not dependent on ony
ylt:rgeriies ot .Itlutlti s theftot tt app@6 rhot Lhe tesstotute h;,co$.butu ptoided this risht oI rcJrnd oa denoid o, on ;n@ndi ondl
obsoruk riqht r, ke olorze il the prehorer loits to gw. p6se$ion ol keopanneit ptot ot buitdins withtn the tih. siputatid u;det the e;s oJthe oqeehent rega<lles of tohtMn ewc, or st"y orde6 oJ th;Co_un/ftibwot whi.h h n , her w, not a1nburable to heotbttae/hone butEr, &e prcnokr k un.ler on obt,go on Lo rcJuntt the@ou dmand vth hnren at the 1te pftscnbed bt th. st t2t ovpqnent iMludi4g .onpenetion in th. nannet ptuvtde.t un.let the Aetwth thp ptovitu that ,J the ollott* do* not |qlh Lo |'ithdrcw lron theprojtt. he thdl be qt ted lot hkrest lot the p?no.t ol.lelay titihandinc
ovet potsesion at .he rute p$crihed - \

The promoter is responsjbje io. iii'oi[g","*, responsib ities, and

tunctions under rhe provisions of the Acr of 2016 or the rules and

regulations made thereunder or ro rhe a one. j
. / p./r t - , 

" 
t-olip"' "sreenent 

ror sale

under sectjon 11(4Xa). The promot€r has faited ro comotete or unabte rolsl \ c_\ '
give possession of th,e unit in accordanc€ with the terms ofagreement forl4r lt )r i^ i<t
sale or duly completed by rhe date specified therejn. Accordrnllv_ thevi. ! li ,t t,,o-,
promoter i! liable to the a ottee as they wtsh to withdraw from the proj€€t,\:l ).'\lL ti' lr,, ../
without prejudice ro any other remedy availabte, to return the amount

.eceived by him in respect ofrhe unit with inre.esr at such rate as mav be

/.\ I tnt t/-DA [ /30. The authority hereby directs the promoreiro return to the complajnant

the amount received i.e., Rs. 2t,O4,gA7 /- with interest at the mte of
10.70% frhe State Bank of India highest marginal cost of lendin8 rate

(MCLR) applicable a! on dare +Z%) as prescribed under rute 15 of the

Haryana Real Estate (Regutadon and Devetopment) Rules, 2017 from rhe

date of each payment dll the actuat date ofrefund of the amount withtn the

umelines provrded in ruje l6 otrhe Hrryana Rut€s 2017 ibid.
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G. Directions ofthe Authoriryl

31. Hence rhe Authority hereby passes this order and issues the folowing
directions under section 37 of rhe Act to ensure compliance ofobtigations
cast upon the promoters as per the functions entrusted to the Authority
under Sedion 34(f)ofthe Acr of2015:

i. The respondent/promoteris dtrected to refund the entire amount ofRs.
21,04,987 /- paid by the complainant along with prescribed rate of
interest@ 10.70% p.a. as prescr

Estate (Resulation & DevetoDm.

payment rill the dare ofref
i,. A period of 90 days

would follow.

der rule 15 ofthe Haryana Real

s, 2017 from rhe date of ea.h

nts to comply wirh the

32.

33

Complaint stands di

File be consigned to

(Ashok Sar

Hnr),ana R.al Esrate Regularory Au thoriry, curugram
Dated: 29 .A3.2023


